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Almebller, L. So (Lt. Oalonel, Mod. Oorps).

Thera"y of Japanese Incephulitle.

"eF
The thereay of Japanes. encephalitis is one LL the weakest links

in the study of this diease, here an in other countries. This Is Ube

deretandable from the pathogenesis of the dieaseo.

A severe neuroviral Infection of the character of capillaro-toA.-

cools with the predominant affection of the central nervous system in

the brain region, such as Japanese encephalitis, domnnds other methods

of treatment and other approaches. The successful solution to this

problem Is the application of pathogenetic madGums of treatment in the

"earlient possible period of infeotion.

Unfortunately, the unclearity of the clinical chart, presence of

numerous other Infections in this epidemic period and in som0 oase•

insuffiolent knowleode of the disease by the doctore oLd to & late

entrance of the patient into the hospital.

Thus, in one hospital the records of deaths indicate that 7T of

the patients entered the bospital on the 3.r4th day and even the 5th.

This could not possibly aid In the effectiveness of the treatment, and

in the specific serotherapyo It is believed that serum therapy, meeh-

Ing the virus, Is not satisfactory, and some times unsuitabe.

One of the first methods of treatment of neuro-infect.ons is the a

lumb.: punature. This method vas surmised to have two benefits: one-

release of the harmful substances from the organism, two- the mechanism

lowers the high intracranial pressure, present in many nusro-infectionse

At the present time we consider this method of releasing the prso-
owre prope4r, 'bat too mzh liquid must not be roleueede We analysedL the



reports of 66 deaths, ell hvoing haW lumber punoturoe at various period@

of infeotion. Data indicate that death resulted on that eSa day, or

the next day. hports Indicated that no results were obtained from

punctures asad on the lot and 2nd d~y of Illness,.

Puotures an the 3rd day of illness resulted In one death the

2nd day after puncture. Of the 8 survivors, 4d had m temperature drop

the next day, the remaining In later periodso Punctures on the 4th

day (gppatiente) aveo 4 Isaths that same day, three the next and one

latero

P•untures on the 5th daW (11• patients) brou4ht 7 deaths; one on

the day of puncture, 3 the day after and 2 ofter 2 days, one after 3.

?he temperature dropped In tho 7 surviving patients on the R4th Way or

* later. Puncture oan the 6th day brought temperature drops on the 5-6th

" da f ater, and in three oases, on the 3rd day.

Of the punctures on the 7th day, the temperature dropped after 2

days in one oame; in the remblaing patients It dropped after 5 days.

Punctures am the 6th day gove death in one case after 2 days M.e

temperature dropped In 2 cases after 3 days, and In one case mach later.

Thus, the lumbr punctures, along with other symptomatic modiums,

brouvht a lowering of the temperaturo In the throe days following the

potu're in only 15% of the oases, we had 25% mortality which wa pre-

dominantly on the next day after punctureo

We also ant state that the punoturee were oe time, with the eA-

tration of smell vanstIties of fluid. Vith .altiplo punctures or

larger extractions the results would have been worst. RvIdently there

Is a geat change In the intracronial pressure, present dvring this

0 disease, ihch affects the patients*
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0Thus, v roommend the use of the punctures only a & relief of

the intracranial pressure during oonvalescenb.

In our studies we encountered many patients treated with endo-

lumbar Injections of 0.8% streptooldse in quantities of 10 o03. The

unsatisfactory use of sulphamides for Japanese encephalitis wa proven

in the Prumorak in the past years. Our reports Indicate that of 17

patients receiving etreptooidse, 11 died that day or the next.

The Injections of etroptoildse Save no quick or great decrease of

the temperatures The results were from 3-6 days after Injection. Also,

the injections raised the mortality rate to 65%&

The use of any endolumbar Injection seems uaeless, due, mainly,

to the reverse pressure of the edems of the brain, not allowing the

discircalation of the Injection In that direction.

Tesets were made In 1943 in the Primorek on the use of suboccipital

punctures during the outbreak of Japanese encephalitis.

Studies at the fraskinsk hospital, using the suboccipital puncture

In treatment, as well as treatment without it, showed no preat differ•-

enoeea The treatment without the puncture gave a verýIgLtly lover

mortality rate.

In the epidoami of this year, using the subocolpital puncture,

the death rate we 40% of these patients receiving It. Of 11 patients

two died that same day, 5 the next day, the remaining 4 died In later

periAds.

The above patients entered the hospital late, that is, on the

5-6th day of Illness, but, oonsidering the virus to be in the blood,

It would have been 4etter to give Intramusoular and Intravenous •n-

joctions of serum to oombat the virus in the blood stream.
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We also we unceotain of the use of daily sabocclpital puwctuveo:

some patiots received daily punotures for 3 to 14 days. ]vidontly, the'

fr•quent variation of the Latrieorniel pressure is harmful to the Pat-

ient. Of the savlvorm, only 5 patients had severe courses, th. other

had aind cOu80os, which could have abated without the punctur•s.

"Tuma, studies of the out1reks of thin yeaw cannot oonclusively

indicate the ooffedtvoness of the suboocipital punctures.

In the 1943 P•ar Bat conference vs considered the use of urotropine

ontraLnioativo. partic•u.arly with the oomplicat ions of hemorhagic

oystitle, nepbrilal etc.

Thus, theo cardnal method of treatenot of apaonese encephalitis

remans, at the present time, the us* of nerms theragyp used in the

first dare of infeotton vithother symptonmtic measures, already re-

ported by 1Io I. Oraehohenkov.

Zn Closing I Would like to su40est the 6ntenaano of proper

quarters (bedding,* ventilation, sumshine, *to.) and sufficient

poreooma t properly administer the therapy and owe of the patients.


